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. PUNISHMENT#
The execution of Bridget Deignan, on Fri-

day last, was one of those painful exhibitions
that shock every idea of public morals and
arm the'advocates of the abolition .of the
death penalty with one of their strongest ar-
guments. The execution of this wretched
criminal was attended with circumstances of
the most disgraceful impropriety. The law
®f New Jersey has abolished public execu-
tions, hut an unprincipled Sheriff evaded that

wise provision, by enrolling upon hiß jury

hundreds of spectators, eager to glut their
morbid curiosity upon a scene from which
any decent man would gladly hide himself.
New Brunswick was crowded with thousands
®f visitors, attractedby the dreadful tragedy,
and inside and outside of the prison walls
it required the combined efforts of tlio
military and the police to maintain any sem-
blance of order. To add to the horror of the
occasion, it is said that the condemned, wo-
man was deliberately drugged with whisky,
and in this condition and with these sur-
soundings which recall the old scenes of
Tvbum, Bridget Deignan was launched into
another world. For such a scene there is no
excuse, and for its positive immorality and
consequent ill-effects upon the welfare of
Society there is no denial. The Legislature
of New Jersey is bound to protect society
from such disgraceful and dangerous scenes.
They are unworthy of the civilization of this
century and of this land, and deserve the
sternest reprobation from all who regard the
honor of the United States and the good of
society. / ' . n

But the execution ofBridget Deignau is no
argument whatever against capital punish-
ment. Its revolting details are. an unan-
swerable plea for private executions, and
there the argument ends. The striking con-
trast presented by the .execution of Winne-
more in this city on the previous day is fresh
in the public mind. Without parade or ex-
citement, with quiet and decorous solemnity,
in the presence of thirty official witnesses,
the murderer of Dorcas Magilfon paid the
penalty of his crime. So well did Sheriff
Howell perform his duty, that the gallows
was erected in a new position because it had
been ascertained that the other prisoners
could witness the execution from their cell
wmdows, by the use of bits of looking-glass.
And so decided is the public approval of
Sheriff Howell’s management of the several
executions which have occurred during his
term of office, that no one of his suc-
cessors will ever venture to depart
from the precedent thus established.

The New York Tribune makes the execu-
tion ofBridget Deignan the text for a well-
merited assault upon the whole system of
public executions, but even that journal,
which believes in the total abolition of the
death penalty, is so impressed with the decent
dignity of Winnemore’s private execution as
to be forced into the admission that “if, in-
deed, it could be secured that every murderer
shall'be hanged with the same decency that
was used in the case of Winnemore, some-
thing of the loathing and hatred with which
we look upon the gallows might be softened,
■if not wholly done away with." This is

. an immense cqiw,«°‘‘'' w from %
■ -*£kat has

made the abolition of capital punishment one
of its pet isms. But the truth is that the
best philosophers and philanthropis'ts have"
failed to frame a perfect argument in favor of
the total abolition of the death penalty.
Men like Karl Jlittermaier, who has labored
in Germany for thirty or forty years in this
cause with rare ability, have accomplished
much for humanity by modifying the almost
indiscriminate use of capital punishment,
which only .a few years ago prevailed
throughout Christendom. Seventy years ago,
the number of crimes threatened with death
in England, amounted to I CO; it is now re-
duced to seven, while murder alone is now
capitally punished. The same reform has
been carried on, all over Europe and Ame-
rioa. The publicity of executions is also
being rapidly done away, and, at the same
time, the enlarged opportunities afforded to
accused persons for their defence are con-
stantly diminishing the force of the principal
argument against capital punishment, the
risk pf executing the innocent fof the guilty.

But great as has been the work which such
men as we have cited have accomplished in
the cause of humanity, they have failed to
present any positive proof that capital puni
isbment for murder is either unlawful or in-
expedient. They argue that because life is
the gift of God, man has no right to deprive
his fellow of it. They forget that “liberty
and the pursuit ofhappiness,” are included in
the same trinity of man’s “inalienable rights. ”

Theyargue that the death penalty is opposed
to the spirit of Christianity. They forget that
an awful death penalty is the foundation stone
of the whole Christian system. They argue
that capital punishment is not so effective in
protecting society from criminal offences as
imprisonment They forget that the chances
ofescape and of pardon deprive imprison-
mentof half its terrors. They argue that
where the death penalty has been modified
or abolished, capital crimes have not in-
creased. They forget that that very modifiea-
tion has been the result of the spread of edu-
cation and enlightenment among the masses,
and that with the removal of ignorance, its

.
.. twin-sister vice becomes subdued. And so

«B through the whole chainof arguments ad-
duced by the best writers against capital
punishment. Until better reasons can be

" brought forward, or somemillenial condition
ofsociety is reached, capitalpunishmentmust
fellow the shedding of blood. All that

philanthropy can hope to do la prevent the

recurrence of such scenes as disgraced New
Jersey on Friday last, and to surround the

last penalty of the la# with every safe-guard
against those demoralising effects which un-
doubtedly follow such exhibitions.

prisoners of wax, persons tokenin' the service
of the United States.” The former class will
include the rebels who were stationed in
Canada, and who, during the war, organized
raids upon our frontier States, murdered and
robbed innocent citizens, endeavored'to in-
troduce yellow fever into our Northern
cities, strove to bumthe great hotels of New
York,and sent bands ofcut throats uponpas-
senger steamers to murder, rob and destroy.'
The second class embraces men of the Wirz
stamp, and all who in the various prison
pens of Andersonville, Salisbury and Belle
Isle, tortured our soldiers with a refinement

' of cruelty tEat mitkes the .Spanish Inquisition
appear merciful beside it. While we might
be'willing to extend the 'greatest clemency to
the rebels who fought bravely in the ranks,
those who love justice would rather desire to,

harden their, hearts in the case of these men."
Even if their cause had been righteous, their
treatment of our imprisonedsoldiers and their
cowardly attempts upon our Northern cities
were clearly in.violation of the laws of war,
and should never he forgiven. Because this
is the feeling of the American and be-

cause Congress interfered with his plans, 3lr.
Johnson has probably determined to extend
his clemency to the men who committed
crimes for which Wirz was hung. Of course
there is no preventive for this outrage if it is
to be accomplished. We cannot deprive him
ofthe pardoning power, and if he abuses it

we must submit, but if those who still profess
to believe in his patriotism are not convinced
by this coming proclamation that Mr. John-
son is in full sympathy with the most wicked
rebel spirit of theSouth, they are indeed lost
beyond hope of recovery in the quagmires of
Copperheadism. .

_

BINCKI.EV.
Mr. John M. Binckley, ex-Land Office

clerk ex-reporter of the .Acttional Intelli-
gencer, ex-claim agent, nephew of the rebel
General Joe Johnston, and at present Acting

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.

{
Largest Assortment.
Best Styles.
Lowest Prices.

WAN AMAKER & B ROWN,r Attorney-General of the United States, is
doing his very best to acquire notoriety and
win the favor of Andrew Johnson. The pub-
lic became aware of his existence when, by'
his ridiculous zeal in attempting to injure
several loyal Congressmen by implicating

Gents* and Y«.-Ibs’ Clothing,

OAK HALL,
them with Sanford Conover, he sunk from
respectable obscurity to very discreditable
lame, but Binckley felt that the tide in his
affairs was at the flood, and he determined to

push on to fortune. Mr. Stanbery
is unfortunately 'sick,, and Binckley
is in charge of the office with
full power as the legal adviser of the Presi-
dent to give “opinions” upon questions of
law that mayarise. It is usual we believe
for the Attorney-General to reserve his

Sixth and Market Streets.
Prices Reduced on Summer Goods.

opinion upon any subject until he is asked
for it. But as even Andrew Johnson feels a
certain contempt for so small a villain, and STEW OFFICE,
has displayed it by carefully excluding him
from the White House, Binckley feared he
would not be called upon, and so, with an
insatiable thirst for cheap glory, he volun-
teered an opinionyesterday upon the course
ofGeneral Sickles, which is certainly one of
the most extraordinary public documents that
has ever issued from ~a government de-

CAPITAL ASD SPBPLLS,

$350,000.

partment.
Toreview it in detail would be impossible, On Saturday last another brutal and shock-

ing prize fight took place near Cincinnati,
and a full account of the affair with all the

disgusting details was telegraphed over the
country. The fight has been discussed in all
the leading journals for weeks past, and the

preliminary arrangements recorded from time
to time. The ablest paper in Cincinnati even
went so far as to publish portraits of the two _

contestants, with sketches oftheir lives. Both

of these pugilists were of the very lowest

class. The defeated one had been a respect-

able llunkey in . the house of an English
nobleman, but had fallen to the infinitely
lower level of the prize ring, and 'the
other was a professional pugilist. Their
friends, companions and, supporters 1 were
thieves, pickpockets, jail-birds, and the very
riff-raff and*off-scouring of humanity—the
scum thrown off from the seething cauldron
of life in our great cities—and yct.their doings
wererecorded with scrupulous' fidelity, and
read with proportionate eagerness by all

classes. The result was the usual one. The
victor walked away with the stakes in his
pocket, and the defeated pugilist lay upon
the earth, a bruised, maimed and bloody
mass of flesh, with nearly every, trace

of humanity obliterated from . his fea-
tures. No surgeon was at .hand to

, bind up his wounds, or to render any

assistance to save hislife if it had been endan-
gered. Thefwhole thing was beyond expres-
sion, horrible and revolting, and yet it is
useless to deny that there is a public demand
for reports of these affairs, and that respect-
able people feel a deeperinterest in them than
they would be-willing to confess. Until the
popular appetite for such details ceases to
exist, the newspapers must publish them, or
else respectable journals must unite in

refusing to cater to it, first result may
be consequent upon siich action, and it is to
be hoped a movement of this kind will be
inaugurated. Then prize fights will be left to
that class of journals affected exclusively by
“the fancy,” and consequently excluded from

the homes and hands of decent and respect-
able men.

This Company have successfullyinsured
and indeed inadvisable, for it is a mass of
wordy and incoherent nonsense. Binckley
quotes law with an air of sagacity that would
only be assumed by a man who knows
nothing at all about it, and he advances
theories which he evidently considers argu-
ments, but which prove nothing, and are not

pertinent to the subject matter he may hap-
pen to be discussing at that precise moment.
The whole thing is decidedly Bunsbyisk. It
reads like a wretched parody of one of
Browning’s most incomprehensible poems.
Binckley starts anywhere and winds up

nowhere. He has succeeded in making up a
slightly unintelligible digest of the dictionary,
but oue rises from perusing it impressed with
the conviction that it would have been less
bewildering to haveread a few chapters in

Worcester or Webster at once. "Here for in-
stance is a fine specimen of Mr. Binckley’s

THOMAS CRAVEN. 3. fJILLETT,
FI RMAN SHEPPARD, N. S.LAW BENCE.

w. m.fx.

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT

ALFREDS. GILLKTT,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.

,lAMES 13. ALVORD
j3i>f&m6mrps SECKEIAKY.

logic.
‘•Military power is but a form in which the

civil, which is the only authority, manifests it-
self in action. A conllict, therefore, between the
civil and the military authority of the same sov-
ereignty is logically imparted, unless through the
fault of public agents, either civil or military.
The laws of a country must,and the ministers ot
those laws may; be in harmony,' but they (.may
not; and this from innocent or from culpable
motive?. These principles are of the utmost im-

portance to public order, and have been sorecog-
nized by politicians of every school, ana partis-
ans of every faction of note, from the foundation
of the Republic. Surely, no political party will
repudiate, aB none can exclusively claim, these
essential conservative .principles, candid
person would hesitate to accept their substance
as indisputable; and we may thus eliminate at
the outset most of the extraneous matters tend-
ing to complicate the unfortunate collision
which has occurred, and may be warranted, I
think, in inquiring whether it is anythingin law
hut a misdemeanor in violation oi the laws in
force for the furtherance of the judicial power.

Doubtless this is an unavoidable conclusion,
and we would very likely be compelled to
admit its force if we knew precisely what it
meant. The man who can “logically impart
a conflict’and assume the startling fact that

“the laws and the ministers of them may be
in harmony, and they may not,” is capable
certainly ofdoing even apparently impossible
things with logic, and if we cannot compre-
hend him we must attribute it to our defi-
ciency, and to the pre-eminent superiority of
his intellect over ours. After six long columns
of this sort of thing, Binckley arrives at the
great truth which he has sought to establish.
Here it is: ■ -

“But the great responsibility which appears to
me to arise on sdeh an occasion, where the pbysi-
cal power of the offender is great, is this: thatfor
the sole Executive to suffer the Judiciary to be
overthrown in any case would be potentially to
overthrow it himself, and, therefore, I am
solemnly impressed with the belief that, unless
the President promptly represses the contumacy
thus disclosed to him, he willhe exposed to the
just imputation of a culpable insensibility to the
co-ordinate dignity and paramount sanctity of
the national Department of Justice. Contempt
of law indulged, speedily grasps at the heart-
strings of public order. So teaches history.”

It is sad that we cannot have the expe-
rience of history to teach us the result of con-
tempt indulged for Binckley. If weknew
that, we would then be able to read the future
of this impertinent fellow with tolerable ac-
curacy. Andrew Johnson and his supporters
have fallen very low indeed, but it wasneces-
sary that they should have this verbose and
ridiculous-endorsement from Binckley to

discover the depth of their descent. If Mr.
Stanbery is not heartily ashamed of his as-
sistant, and does not either discharge him, or
give up his own office in disgust, we are mis-
taken in the man. The latter result is the
most probable, for Mr. Johnson’s friends are
rather few at present, and, as Stanbery has
displayed a certain lukewarmness of late, the
President may elevate Binckley to a seat in
the Cabinet, as a reward for his zeal.

. LOOKING GLASSES
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amusements.

The Walnut.—The Midsummer Night's Dream
will be performed this evening at the Walnut,
with all the accessories ol gorgeous scenery, rich
and elegant costumes and wonderful transforma-
tions.

The Anon—On Saturday evening next the
Arch Street Theatrewill-open for the season with
The School for Scandal. A well-known amateur

of this city will make his debut. on that evening.
Concert Hall.—Blind Tom, themusical pro-

digy, has returned from Europe and will give an
exhibition of his wonderful talent at Concert Hall
this evening.

Assembly Building. —Mr. Alf. Burnett will
give a number of his comic delineations to-night
at Assembly Building.

SignorBljtz The immortal Blitz inaugurates
his fall season at Assembly Building to-night.

IfCongress did not restrict President John-
son so completely but that his crooked
and perverse ingenuity can still find
means of breaking the spirit ol the law while
the letter is observed, they at least foresaw and
provided for many of the most dangerous of
his probable acts. It was perceived, for in-
stance, that a proclamation of general am-
nesty might he used to enfranchise certain
disqualified rebels, and thus, by placing votes
in their hands, enable them to interfere mate-
rially with the efforts of the loyal people of
the South to effect reconstruction. It was
therefore declared that such a proclamation,
should not remove the disability of rebel
officials as voters. The wisdom of this pro-
vision is apparent. If report be true, Mr.
Johnson is about to issue a proclamation
•which if not universal, isnearly as bad, for
it will pardon some of the most infamous
rebels that participated in the late war.
Among these it is asserted Vill be all civil
and diplomatic officers, and domestic and
foreign agents of the rebel government, and

1 “all who treated otherwise than lawfully, as

su3o-tf,4t>
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frirard Fire Insnrance Company)

639 N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh sts.

All of which Ir gafcly Inverted In Beal
Estate, Bonds and mortgages, Government
Loans and other good Securities.

$100,000,000
Of property in the last 14years, and paid MORE THAN

600 loeeoß by fire.
It has nearly doubled its capital iu this period. It has

never belonged to any combination of underwriter* in
thin city or out of it, . . .

- Our Agents in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, have noi

bem inutruetcil to joinany organization for establishing
arbitrary-rates nna rules*. _ . „ . .

We have our own tariff of Premiums and are not under
the hecewity of borrowing from the experience of others.

Broker* and Agents in Philadelphia professing to repre-
sent u» in any particular, ehoula bo nblo to show {our
written authority for doing ho. Parties Wishing insurance
will consult their own interest by calling in person attiu*
office.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

at the lowest possible

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

OHINGLF.S, SIII.V&LES-IN GREAT VARIETY AND
O uU prices; cheap Flooring and Icncms, assorted
width. Shelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for fittingup stores. Carolina Flooring at low est cash
prices. NICHOLSON’S, Seventh and Carpenter

streets. i^22m»
WINEB, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTICW aleAbrown krouT and ciders.

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Walnut
streets, begß to call attention to hißlargo and varied stoefc
of goods nowon - hand, embracing Wines, of all grades,
amongst which are aome very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies
some very old and superior; Scotch and Enmish Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan’s Celebrated., Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used- by families, pbysicianß, in-
valids and others. . - -

,Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet elder, of
qualities unsurpassed. ThceeNooda are furnished Inpack-
ages ofall sixes, and will be delivered, free of cost. In all
parto-of the city.

T IFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—
"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer”
"London” Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London” Hair Color Restorer"
"London” Rmtobed Hair Color Hair Restorer*’
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London” without Hair Color Restora- Restorer"
"London” Hair Color Restorer”
"London” Dyeing. Hair Color trve. Restorer"
It is the Onlyknown Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing comoined. Delicately perfumed.
"London” Doe. Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color _

Restorer”
"London" not Hair Color . all Restorer"
"London” Hair Color _

Restorer"
“London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London” ' Hair Color Restorer”
“London" or Boil Hair Color and. Restorer"
"London” Hair Color

~

Restorer’’
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

Maxesthe ntiß soft, globsy and luxuriant.
Keeps the boalpglean,cool and healthy. ~

“London Hair Color
,

Rcatbfer *

“London Cores all Hair Color It will Restorer.”
“London Hair Color Restorer.”
“London Diseases Hah* Color prevent Restorer.”
“London Hair Color Restorer.”
“London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer.”
“London Hair Color Restorer.”
“London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer.”
“London Hair Color tif

Restorer.
“London Hair Color Falling. Restorer.”

No washing orpreparation before or after it* uao;ap*
plied by the hand or softbrush.

Only 76 cento a bottle. Sold at aWAYNE’S,
830 N. Sixthetreet, above Vine,

Je26-w-f-e*in-rp-tf And all Druggist* and Variety Stores.
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
A Packing Hope, Ac. '

. „
• , ,

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear'sPatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters,;

GOODYEAR'S,
A 4 .308 Chestnutstreet,

Southside.
N. 8.-We have a New and Cheap Article of G arden and

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention ol the
public is called. .
Marking with indelibleeink, embroider-

ing,Braiding, Stamping, Ac. A TORRY■ 1800 Filbert street
STOREKEEPERS CAN OBTAIN THE BEST OF
loWrappers.and also sell their old Papers,at HUN IER 8,
618 Jayne etreet. au3o lmrps .

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAIL
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Case& Glass arid Metal
Syringe., Ac.. aU at

apStfrp 23 South Eighth street.
- POINT BIIEEZE PARK-PUIiSB *opo.-

—The postponed exhibition of the 39th lust.
will come off TUESDAY. September 3d.

oSmmm n o„ 0(i day and track. Owner (intern lllack
•100. Owner entersb. m. Polly. Admittance, $l. au3l-2ti

NEW'aND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND
tfc»i n Organa for aalo and to rent. at
"“ ' ‘ rK ‘. C. W. A. TRUMrLER'S,

926 Chestnut atreet.

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, t00. —1,800 CASES
fresh CannedPeaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples,ln glass; I,ooocases
Green Com and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Plums, In
oans; 200 eases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries In
syrup; 600 cases Blackberries in syrup; 600 cases Strawber-
ries fa syrup; 600 cases fresh Fears in syrup; 2,000 cases
Canned Tomatoes; 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams;
600 cases Roast Beef,.Mutton, VeaL Soups, Ac. For sale
by JOSEPH a BUSSIEU & COTIOO South Delaware
avenue
mURKEY FIGB.-26 CASES NEW CROP. VARIOUS1 grades landing and for sale by JOB. B. BUBSIER A
CO.. >OB South Delaware avenue
XTEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FORiN sale by J.B. BUBBIEB A.CO„ 108 SouOt.Delawar*avenue

FINE MANUFACTURE^
IN

CON SECTIONS
FOR THE TRADE.

STEPHEN F, WHITMAN,

No. 1310 Market St.
ftuOl Bts v

removal.
WM.E.HARPUB,

Chronometer and Watcli-niaKcr,
Respectfully informshis friends and customers that ho
has removed from over Messrs. Bailey * Co.'s. 819 Chest-
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he Intends to keep on hand a supply of first
quality Watches,Chronomoters,Clooks,Ladies' and Gents’
Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, *c. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Bldcrial Transits. Especial attention gi ven to
repairing Watches. JjflWmrp*

TiOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
U mending broken ornament*, and other articles ox
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &e. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. At-
way. ready torn*, &W«raa. Btattmar.

fe7tl 139 SouthEighth street, two door. all. Walnut.

French circulating library,
PAUL K GIRARD,

French Bookaeller, Stationer and Engraver,
203 Bouth Eleventh street

BB’-’Note taper and envelope, promptly and neatly
■tamped. my3l-4p-ly
_ M’CALLA’S new hat store, n. e. corner■ITENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
*®NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE
EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. lelB-tf4p?

aTHEO^H- jJfsC D
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

jalCtfrp bO4 Chestnutstreet

HWARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drees Hate (patented), iu all theap
provedFashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. ' eo!3-lyrp

{JOLDERING IRONS AND SOLDER, FOR CLOSING
Oup Tin Cane; Braes, BelhMetal and Enameled Preserv-
ingKettles and Puns; Scales, Weights and Balances for
fjimilv use, and soveral styles of Can openors, for gale by
TRUSiAN At SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
etreet, below Ninth. __

I OOKING GLASSES AND PICTURE FRAMES,
Jj wholesale and retail, by REIMER & CD., manufac-
turers, No. 624 Arch street. Moldings constantly on hand.
Framesfor the trade at a liberal discount
OORCKLAIN KNOB AND ALL BRASS HAT, COAT
A and Wardrobe Hooks, and a variety of other Brass
Hooks, tor sale by TRUMAN At SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
PHOTO-MINIATURES ONLY *l, AT B. F. REIMEU'g
A Gallery, 624 Arch street. All lovers of art cannot fail
to appreciate these gome. •■
A FULL VARIETY OF BRASS CHAMBER-DOOR

and Cupboard Bolts and Brae* Door Chains lust-
opened at TRUMAN <fc SHAW'S* No. 836 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth. _____

REIMEU'B GALLERY, SECOND STREET, ABOVE
Green, is far-famed for its superior Photographs.

Photo-Miniature, six Cards or one large Picture 81.

600 ARCH STREET. 600
GRIFFITH A PAGE,

BEST
REFRIGERATORB 1

AND
CROQUET GAMES.

11. P. A C. 11. TAYIiOIl)
PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOATS.

Ml North Ninth rtreet

JGOTO OSTROM'B BOOT AND SHOE > *

BTORE, <9^59
636 South FIFTH street, below Sbippen.

Cheapest prime goei. la tho city, ,au2L3nis

EDWARD P. KELLY;
TAILOR,

NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET.
Just received, a large stock otl

CHOICE FALL GOODS.
•WILL MOVE OCTOBER lex TO

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Sts.
ap27-lyr»

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Car
Springs, Hose, Boots. Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Draggim

and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubber
Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory prices,

RICHARD LEVICK.
ap4dmrp!

11.01 OHKSTNIJT BTKKKT,

TO TIIE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PItINTED TOR DRESSES.
WHITE I’Olt BODIES.

These goods are essential for Summer Wear,
and we are now selling the balance of our I as-
portation at a

Great Sacrifice, -

E. M. NEEDLES 4 CO.,

N. W. Cor. 11th and Chestnut Sts.,
•xaaaj.B xiin.lsviho xott

WM, J. BRIGRAM di 00.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
93 & 95 FRANKLIN ST.,

NEW YORK.
nu3l-12trp _-

TjOTLBR, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW INFULL OPERATION,

No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL. avano*
.JAB

williamb. carlile. MAURICE JOY.
CARLILE & JOY,

Boose and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street, Philadelphlni

Glaring and Jobbing attended towith promptnee* and
despatch, Given*a call. •

* my4ti4p6

BANKING HOUSE
OP

JayCooke&(j).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

'V

Dealers in all Government Securities.
jy26-3mrps

*

J. HENRY EHRLICHER,
MERCHANT TATLOR,

Keep* the finest good* for all seasons of the year alwa
on hand, at hi* new and elegant rooms in thex •

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

007 CHESTNUT STREET*
au2-lmB

sir—-77-fr T. STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Corner or.

ns ® ffIFOUBTH and CHESTNUT STS.
, MANUFACTURER 07

TRUNKS, VALISES. BAGS; RETICULES, and every
description of Traveling Goods.

TRCNKBand BARS Repaired.

amounts at the lowest market rates. -H

* •CLOTHING. joihßB* co. OPFICE

N. 8.-DIAMONDS; WATCHES, JEWE
JOB SAL* AT

remarkable bow prices.

B29sBuTU[ NTNTU
Bsfa&T.FRBtUONA.BEE HATTERS, Jylß-Urp

MARKET a*
'
‘

42 NINTH. wY

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
A good ueeortmcnt Boy*' FhII and Winter Clothing otp

hand, with d"ily addition*. JUunnant of l*»t winter's
flock, and ull Spring garments much reduced inpricoto'
effectrapidroler.

SHAWLS.
Five dollar 'l all Woolen Square Shawl*, *omo very

ntylfsh, entirely new detdgna • ramlcy Long Shawl*, liut*
quality, at low price*. Block Thibet Long and Hanaro
Shawl*. *6 00 up to tincbt unrorted. Mlfpea* nndUhl!-*-
dtcn’n Shawls.

PLAID POPLINS.
All-wool, good quality, coloring*.
Newftylca Plaid I'opliun in fine grade*.
Children'*largo bright Flatd Poplin*. ‘
Plain Popllnu in the now coloriug*.
Poplin Alpaca*, the now rbadee.
Frunch Merinocs, Wool Delainea, &c.

BLACK GOODS.
Black Wool Detainee, ninglo and double*
Black Poplin* in several qualitief,
Black French Merinoer.
Black Taml»e, auction lot*.
Black Alpaca*. 40 cent* regularly up to $1 60,
Black and WhitcAlalicoes and Dctaiuce.l

CHINTZES.
Enfilifh and French Wrapper Print*.
American Wrapper Print*.

R.OOO jnrdfl Calicoes. at! irood selection*, at 13W, 15 and l£
cent*. The styles of our Prints are acknowledged unex-
ceptionable. Prices right.

IjJtw.f.m.OT

%
Fourth and Arch.

Large Stock of Summer Quilts,
IQJ and 114 Lancaster Quilts.
11-4 Honeycomb Quilt*.
Pink am! liliie Mano-llU* Quilt*,
l*inc«t White Quilt* Imported.
Hotels irtii'plied with Quilt*. Napkin*, Towel*, Table*
.Linear, Sheeting*, etc., etc.

Have just opened another ca*e Silver PopUnr, lorr Ladiea
Htiitr.

Park La wins French and English.
Thin Good-, full variety.
Summer Kllfcr, reduced. . •

p. B.—White Shawl*, wholesale and retail.
delft-m wi

REMOVAL.

C. M. STOUT & CO,
LATE 1020 CHESTNUT ST„

lIAVK REMOVED TO

1106 Chestnut Street^
Where they now offer bargain* In

LACE CURTAINS.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

PIANO AND TAWED COVERS.
MOSQUITO NETS,

UOUSE FUBNISHINa LINENS,
. QUIETS, be.

atxovvest prices.
mTI-wfm Isn

NEW MESS MACKEREL.

OUST RECEIVED,

VERY FINE NEW MESS MACKEREL,

In Kitts.

Also, Smoked and Spiced Salmon.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut,
mhl-f.m,w-tfn> , - ■

REMOVAL.

We lmv© removed our Cigar Manufactory and Whole-
ealc Rooms from ho. 107 North Thirdstreet (id lloor) to

TSo. 414 Arch street,

(GROUND FLOOR).

GUMPERT BROS.,

Manufacturers of Cigars.
anne-3trpi

QOLD’S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW BTEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURB

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING 00„

JAMEM P. WOOI»A CO.,
NO. 41 & FOURTH Street

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t. m

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS ItEUOVED DIS

Music Store

t'rom Seventh and Chestnut Sts*

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
■if 4ps

CHAMBERS & CATTELU
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AND GERMAN CALF AND HP SKINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER*
aul-3m rp}

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment of warranted Time-Keepers w

at greatly reduced prices. pARR * BROTHER, '
Importers of Watches* Jowelry, Musical Boxesietc.,

8» Cbeßtnuti street, below Fourth*

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

FOREIGN NEWS BY STEAMEE.
HEAVY STORM IN LONDON.

THE SPANISH INSURRECTION.

The Prize Fig-lit.

THE CONDITION OF JONES.

HE HAS TWO RIBS BROKEN.

A SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT,

A Train Smashed on the Erie Railroad.

Locomotive and Cars Destroyed.

Foreign 9c bF Steamer*
New York. Sept. 2.—The steamer City of

Boston, from Liverpool, brings European advices
of the 22d nit.

Harvesting had commenced throughout Eng-
land with favorable weather.

The heaviest thunder storm ever experienced in
London occurred on the 20th. Many buildings
were struck by lightning and much damaged.

The Reform Leagues were to celebrate the
passage of theReform bill by a banquet. Messrs.
Bright and Mill had written letters recommend-
ing the Leagues next to turn their attention to a
demand for the ballot.

The cholera was still spreading with virulence
in Southern Italy.

The Paris Libert■ insists that an insurrectiau is
going on in Spain, notwithstanding the ollicial
contradictions. It also says that the tyranny

and gross misrule in that country have long been
ripening a revolution.

The steamer Manhattan has also arrived from
Liverpool.

The Prize Fight.
Cincinnati. Sept. 2.—Aaron Jones, the loser

in the tig'llt with MeCoole, is now atlyis training-
place at Shady Grove, near this city. With the
exception of two broken ribs, he is in good
condition. The cut he received in the face
was only a flesh-wound, and will heal rapidly.
He is in good spirits, and in speaking of .the
fight he attribute-; his defeat to the accident
that fractured his ribs in the twenty-ninth round.
Up to that time he was fresh and in good wind.
After that he.fought five rounds with broken ribs,
and would have continued had not the broken rib
entered hi? lung and rendered him completely in-
sensible. Had it not been for this injury he could
have fought for an hour and a half longer. ' Me-
Coole is stiUJhi this city. He has not yet accepted
Jim Elliott's challenge.
Railroad Accident on the New VorK

:mcl Erie Railroad.
1 Special to the PhiladelphiaKveniug Bulletin by Haaeon’c
• Independent News Agency.]

Monmu:, N. Y., Sept. 2.—At half-past 10 o’clock
last night the 7 P. M. express, train on tjjjr Erie
linefrom New York was thrown from the track,
a quarter of a milefrom this station, by a disar-
ranged switch.

The locomotive was completely upset Two
baggage cars and smoking car were smashed.
The floor of the baggage car was driven through
the smoking car, tearing off the roof and nearly
an entire side of the car. Miraculous to gay, no
one was killed, but cuts and braises were plenti-
fully distributed.

One young man, named Charles Stiles, of
Elmira, was badly lacerated in the leg, and bled
profusely. The smoking car was well filled with
passengers, several of whom pitched themselves
through the windows, in the consternation that
prevailed.

The appearance of the wreck Is that of the
most complete havoc, baggage oars being piled
on top of each of other, and the locomotive and
lender being upset. A train coming in an oppo-
site direction was signalled before running into
the wreck.

A train will soon arrive to take on the passen-
gers.'

Arrival of Treasure.
New Yoke, September 2.—The steamer Henry

Chauncy, from Aspinwall. brings -$1,103,322 in

Arrival of .Steamers.
New- York, Sept. 2. The steamer Henry

Chunneev. from AspinWill, an(J the City of Bos-
ton. from Liverpool, have arrived. .

Financial and CommercialNews from
New Fork.

iSpecial Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin, by
llaaeon’e Independent News Agency.!

New Yobk, Sept. 2.—The following are the
latest quotations tor stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day: New York Cen-
tral, Erie, 70>j'@70J<; Erie
Preferred, 75@77; Hudson, 124 j ,@12.7;
Reading, HM@IO43A Michigan South-
ern Michigan Central, 1103/@
y.-

’ niiuoLsCentral, 119%@120; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh,94%@94%; Cleveland and Toledo, 12o@
127: Bock Island, 103%@104; Northwest
common, 4G%@4G)f; Northwest preferred,
70K@70%; Pacific ifaU, Atlantic
Mail, Canton, 47@48; Cumberland,
35@35)4; Quicksilver, 28@28}f; Wayne, 100%

Mariposa, 10%@11; Western Union
Telegraph, 42%@43; Boston Water Power, 19®
21. Gold, 141. .Market dull.

Flonr steady; Southern, $9 25@13. Wheat
firm; Amber, $1 30®$ 1 35.Corn, mixed, $1 18®
$1 20; Oata In better supply, but heavy. Barley
dull. Bye dull. Pork, $23 20, and dulL Beef
dull. Lard dull at 13@14c. Bulk meats nominal.
Tallow, 11%@12%c. Whisky, 000 bbls., very
prime sold at -10c. in bond. It Is quoted at 30®
40; Colton dull at 27c.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OP THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

thebulletin OFFICE.
10 A M 73deg. 12 M... .74 deg. 2P. M....75 deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.

The Union Republican City Executive
Committee This body met this morning at 10
o’clock, and Selected the following as their per-
manentofficers:

President—WilliamR. Leeds, Tenth Ward,
rice Presidents— Samuel Daniels, Fifteenth

Ward; F. L. Taylor, Twenty-second Ward.
Secretaries—JohnL. Hill, Ninth Ward; Isaac

Mcßride, Twenty-sixth Ward.
Treasurer—Robert T. Gill, Second Ward.
The following gentlemen comprise the Com-

mittee :

Wards.
1. W. Harvey Money,
2. Robert T. Gill.
3. Robt. G. Pidgeon.
4. Richard Butler.
5. John W. Donnelly,
fl. John G. Butler.
7. Geo. W. Myers.
8. Henry I. Mclntire
9. JohnL. Hill.

10, William R. Leeds.
11. Edw’d S. McGlue.
32. Wm. Undress.
13. Chas. O’Neill.
14. Thomas J. Close.

15. Sam’l Daniels,
lti. Joaoph Ash.
17. James McManes,
18. Jpseph S. Allen.
ID. Joseph Earnest.
20. ..

21. John Harris. Jr.
22. Wm. M. Taylor.
2D. Wm. Taylor.
24. _

.

25. John Secs.
2ti. Isaac Mcßride.
27. .

Charged with Robbery.—A colored man,
named Greenwood and his wife were arrested
lagt night upon the charge of having stolen a
watchfrom a white man who was enticed into
their house at Seventh and. St. Mary streets.
They wore committed by Alderman Tonison.

Poi.k b, Busjnks!) or a’Mosriii—Durimr the j
month of Angust the police of this city made
4,234 arrests. The prisoners were dividedamong
the several districts as follows :

Ist .........277 13th
2d .469 11th
3d ~..600 15th
4th .324 IfftliT.". ; .V. .. ..
sth 119 18th
Oth 135Reserve Corps.

THIRD EDITION.

11l Harbor, (Dolaware); 35
213 Park. 7

Bchuylkill Harl;or... 35
Day Sergeants 22
Chestnut Hill 10
Vagrant Detectives.. 55

Aixuoko House Tiiikk I’at MeGlnlcy was
before Aid. Maull this morning, upon the charge
of horse-stealing. It is alleged that last evening
he went to the fimn of Mr. Carney,, on. Church
lane; in the Twenty-seventh Ward, got on a'
horse and rode off. Mr. Carney upon returning
to his home discovered the Joss' of the animal,
and gave information at the Sixteenth District
Police Station. Subsequently OlDcer Geddes
observed MeGiniey at Thirty-seventh street and
Darby road, riding the horse, and arrested
him. The accused was committed for a furtherhearing.

New Brii.MNos Dims.; rim Mo.vtii of
Aioi ht.—,388 permits for the erection of new
buildings were issued by the Building Inspectors.
Of that number 178 were for three-storied dwell-
ings, and 13-1 for two-storied dwellings. Brewery,
1; banks, 2; dye houses, 2; engine house, 1; facto-
ries, 2; churches, 3j otliees, 3: shed, 1; shops, 13:
stables, 15; coach houses, 3; school house, 1,
stores, 21: store houses, 1; taverns, 2. There
were :dso 08 permits issued for alterations and
additions.

Boimuny —On Sunday night the house of Dr.
James Moore, 1011 South street, was entered
through the second story front window, and #27

. were stolen. The family' were asleep In the room
which the thief entered.' The money was out out
of a new carpet bag. This is the second time the
doctor's house has been robbed within a month.
The first robbery wa3 by the second story back,
and the loss #7O.

House Ran»a< The dwelling of Mr. G.
W. Magowen, No. !U.> Green street, was entered
on Saturday, by prying open the kitchen door.
The bouse was completely ransacked. The oc-
cupants are absent from the city, and therefore
it is not known what has been stolen, but a large
quantity of clothing is supposed to, have been
carried off.
' Violating Tin. Liqtaii; Law.—Win. McKeloy,

proprietor of a tavern at Church and Main streets.
Krankford. wu? arrested yesterday, for violating
the liquor law. He was taken before Alderman
Holme and was held in voOO bail for trial. Two
weeks ago he was held to bail on a similar
charge. ■

Plka-axt to the taste, certain in its operation,
and hnne’e,. in ;t.- cfiV'.t-.nre the ureal '•karnetcrlrtir?
of Bower's 1 1,fa,7: Cordial.- Rower, Sx!!: and Green,
sole proprietor.

Winu: Waiting fora Cough "to go as it
earn'*," yon are open sowing the seeds 0: Consumption.
.Better try at nin e .r.t v;.'s .c \inn/mi:,ux, a sure care
for ail Couch- and Cold-. Sold everywhere.

Warranted to Cure on the Monet Re-
rruriiEq- Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remedy has

cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

Gold Medal Ferpbmkry. Napoleon 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1887,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. <fc G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets, 3

Bxhbow’s Boaps—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
•Ijeerlne, Lettuce, Sunflower Husk, Rose, Ac.

Bvowdks ABbotheb, Importers,
S3 SouthEighth street,

Smnu Fios for Constipation and HabitualCos-
Hyenese. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fiftycents a box.

DBcesarn’ Btodbibs and FancyGoods.
Bkowdzs & Bbothxb, Importers,

B3 SouthHlghth street.

THEDAILY EVENINGBULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER,2,1807. ~

in the city. JndgePeirce told him that It was
his business to make active efforts to secure the
boy, and ascertain If he was still under his con-
trol. Having failed todo so, he was in contempt
Of court. An order committing the Captainfor
contempt was then made.

Heal Estate and Stocits,
Thomas ft- Bora* sale; at tho Exchange, to-morrownoon, li wcllwoithy of attention. See their pamphletcatalogue*.

Reported(S?tfeVwhilefphfa^nhic 1Bulletin.
WILMINGTON, NC.—Steamer Pioneer, Bennett—-

-2c*mdseßodine’aExpress; 935 bbls rosla 240 bbls
spirits CochraD, Rnseell & Co; 20 bblfl tar 30 do pitchCain & Gordon; 33 bbls rosin J8 & T Elkipton; 141
do J B Heylo A Co; 70,000feet lumber W Malone; 23
emptybbls Massey, Hueton & Co; 107 bbls rosin 304
do crude turpentine order; 3 bags feathers Prentibe A
Filler; IS4 bales cotton 20 bbls rosin 27 do tar 2do spts'
E nRowley; 10,009 ft lumber Sami Sloan; 1 cse mdse
Tbalheimer, Hirst & Co; 54 bbls rosin Tnos Woraloy
&Co; 10,150 juniper bolts DB Taylor* Co; 338 bbls
rosin Boston steamer.

i.ATr.sT.nAitiMlmi.i.K’riN.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Brig J E Arey, Babbidge, 8 days from Bangor, with
lumber and naval stores to J E Bazley & Co.

Brig Mystic, Baxter. 1 day from Wilmington, Dei.
in ballast to J EBazley & Co.

Bchr 8 P Smith,.Knowlton, 8 day* from Bangor,with
lumber to captain.

Schr Ann Elizabeth, Phillips, 5 days from Harwich,
with mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Schr Isaac Rich, Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell A Collins.

Schr Northern Light, Harper, 8 days from Calais,
with lumber to captain.Schr JMay, Nlel, 6 days from Boston. .

Schr M P Smith, grace. 6 days from Boston.
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MOSQUITO NETTINGS,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.

NOW OPEN,

ALARGE AND VERY DESIRA-

RLE ASSORTMENT OF

MOSQUITO NETS.

Wliite and in Colors,

AND TO BE

CLOSED OUT VERY LOW.'

WALRAYEN’S,
719 Chestnut Street,

loatn

7-30’S.
JUNE Am JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20’S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DBEXEL & CO.,
84 South Third Street.

10-40 COUPONS,
AND

GOLD,

"Wanted By

DR E X E L & C 0.,
3-i S. Third. Street.

au296tspi

G ANDRE & CO., 1104 CHESTNUT STREET. MUSIC
• Dealers and Publishers, have unequalled facilities

for supplying Seminaries i#d teachers. Parties wishing
music tor examination will urn cheerfullyfurnished with
such quantities asthey may desire, carefully and judi-
ciously selected.

All new music received as soon as published.
.N. B. Any piece not on hand promptly procured , and

delivered. sca-lmo}
T ETTERB OP ADMINISTRATION HAVING BBHN
-fu granted io the subscriber upon tho Estate of LEWIS
ALEXANDER, deceased, all persons indebted to the
same will make payment and those havingclaims present
them (o MATILDA ALEXANDER, Administratrix, 836
Dugan street sea-met}
CHASER SWEET CORN-26 BABRHLB JUST REI
in ,

)°r sale by JOSEPH A HUSSIES A CO.10 South Delaware avenue.l 7$

8:15 O’Oloclt.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotation*
A IIOT AMONG THE FANCY
Desperate Fight Near Cincinnati

Seventeen, Men Badly Wounded
RESULT OF PRIZEFIGHTING.

By Atlantic Cable.
NOON REPORT.

London, Sept. 2, Noon Consols for money,
01%; Erie Railroad, 45%; U. S. 5-20’s, 73%'; Illi-
nois Central, 77%; Gijgat Western Railroad, 22.

Livkiii'ooi., Sept. 2, Noon Cotton quiet and
unchanged. The sales to-day are estimated at
10,000bales.

RrCadstulfs are nnehanged.
Provisions heavy. Cheese has declined to 495.
Refined Petroleum has advanced to Is. Id.

Other articles are unaltered.
Antu khd. Sept. 2—Petroleum is active and

firmer. The price has advanced 47f.
[second despatch, j

London, Sept. 2.—Consols have declined one-
sixteenth. Great Western R. R., 23%. Illinois
Central, 77%.

Livekpool, September 2.—The weather is de-
lightful and favorable for the crops. Beef has
advanced to 1455. Corn has declined to 455. Tal-
low has declined to 495. Od.

Other articles unaltered.
Antweiip, Sept. 2.—Petroleum is firmer, with

sales at 47f. 50c.
Siit Tii.vviTON, Sept. 2.—The steamer Weser,

from New York on the 22d, arrived at midnight.
LoNDONDKititv, Sept. 2.—The steamer Peruvian

from Quebec on the 22d ult., arrived to-day.
Itiot Among tlie Plugs.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Eveninx Bulletin,
by Maeaon's Independent Newa Axency.l

O.VEop.n, Ohio, Sept. 2—On Saturday night
quite a riot occurred at College Corner, a-small
village on the State line of Indiana and Ohio, be-
tween a .party of MeCool. and Jones men, who
were returning from the recent fight. The train
containing ibe excursionists consisted of two
cars, one of which, was occupied by the MeCool
men. and the other by the -Jones party.

The train stopping at this point, the party in
one car made a raid upon a low saloon fot; their
afternoon hitters, when the other party came up
and press their way into the pre-
mises. High words ensued, when a general
kribek-down took place. Pistolsand knives were
used freely.
Seventeen of the mob were seriously wounded

—three were fatally injured, it is supposed.
Among the latter, it is reported, was the Hon.
Judge Folly, formerly a Democratic Congress-
man from Indinna.

Amnesty.'
The Npw York Herald* Washington corres-

pondent has the following,:
THE rORTHCOMING A3INESTY PROCLAMATION.
The announcement that President Johnson ispreparing a new amnesty proclamation more

literal in its terms than that of the 29th of May,1335, has set the people to guessing at its pro-
. bable contents, By those who are supposed to
know something of Presidential intentions, it is"
said that all classes ofrebels will be pardoned andgranted a full restoration of civil rights
not specifically taken away by acts of Congress,except such as weregultyof acts of piracy during
the war, or were parties to the cruel treatment
of Union prisoners. Under the last proclamation
fourteen classes were exempted from its benefits,including all above the rank of Colonel in thearmy, and Lieutenant in the wav of the rebelBtates, and such as voluntarilywent from North-
ern homes to espouse the rebel cause. •

The Tribune's correspondent alludes to the Am-nesty proclamation.in these terms:
The venerable and usually well-informedcorrespondent of the Charleston Courier

states, in a letter to that journal, “that
the forthcoming proclamation of amnesty willbe universal in it 3 character," which is 'most
likely correct. It is lfnown that the President
favors universal amnesty,but his Cabinet are not a
unitin the matter. The proclamation will be
before the Cabinet probably at its next meeting,
it may be a week or ten' days, however, beforeit is issued; but that it is now under considera-tion by thePresident, there is no doubt. Inviewof, the fact that the Reconstruction law prohibits
a President’s pardon from enfranchising any one,
the probable issnance of such a proclamationdocs not excite the comment that it other-wise would. However, there is an idea prevalenthere among Johnson’s Southern friends that thaPrcsident’s.amnesty will entitle a man who mayhave been a rebel to vote. They are trying toimpress Johnson with this idea, and are being
backed up by able Democraticlawyers. If neces-sary, they claim that the Attornev-Generai, or,in his absence, the famous Binckley, canmake an interpretation of the law tosuit them. If this could be done,
then registration in the South wouldbe reopened, and the newlv enfranchised citi-
zens allowed to register. This is hardlv proba-ble, however, as the law on this subject'is so ex-plicit that it is seriously impossible for a wron lr
interpretation to be made bV a sane man Therebels here are very jubilant over the prospect,and state that Johnson will 'follow up the'new
amnesty proclamation by something more start-line-. and that will be equally as beneficial tothem. •

TENNESSEE.
Au ei.ConleileriiteSoldierArrested TorBreaking His Parole.

We find the following In the Memphis .4 ra-lanrlte of Wednesday: On the day of election ayoung man named Wm. MilHkin, whose father is
a clergyman, residing near Lngramre, and who
waß a Confederate soldier, had a difficulty, thefacts of which were published at the time. He wasarrested by tfib military, and turned oyer to thecivil authorities. The Mayorof Lagrange heard thecase, and then lined .Uinmen s(j ior usin'-- chreut-cniner language. The .fine was paid, and Mr.
Millikcn, who is said to be an orderly and peace-
able young man, was set at liberty. On last Sat-
d’-dny. Mr. Millikin was re-nrrested by
the military and brought to this city onthecharge<>t ii-ivimr. i);i hh. remark, broken his parole as a
Confederate soldier. Monday an order was made
lo scud lmn under gum d to Taylor Barrackswhere ho is to be confined as a prisoner. ’

Alt Ex.Dition Officer DisfranchisedFor Seditious Language,
Col. B. B. Edwards, an ex-Union officercliurged with uttering seditious language in thelate canvass, has been tried and convicted inMcMiun County, Eust Tennessee, and disqualified

from bolting uny office whatever for three years

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions— Judge Peirce The Sep-)tember term ot the court commenced this morn-

ing. Levi Knowles was appointed foreman of
theGrand Jury. Judge Peirce, in charging the
Grand Jury, reminded them that they were notlaw-makers, but wore to ascertain if the law haebeen violated. - The Petit jurorswere celled, and
after hearing excuses they were discharged until
to-morrow. '

The coafftlien resumed the hearing in the cos*of Lewis Hamilton, who claimed fits discharge
from the army. On behalf of the boy it was shown
that the/writ was Berved at 12 o'clock, and the1hoy was seen In the city at 2, under the controlof enlisted men of Captain Brown’s command;that notwithstanding the service of tho writ,he" allowed the boy to he taken ' away
to New York, Where he -is to ahswer a
chargo of desertion. The Cfti)taiu?s' defencewas thathe did notknow that' the boy was still'

ESI ATE OF GEORGE W. STRICKEItDEC EASED.—NOTICE.-.All persons indebted to this KsUto will
make payment and thoßO having claims against tho same,
will present them without delay to SARAH E. STRIuiS,Kit, Administratrix, No. 609 Brown strefct. »u3B-w6l*. B BUOBIEH A 00.. lue a. ueiuware avenue.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

(INTEREST PAYABLE QIJABTERET,

FREE OF LUTED STATES A!7D STATE TAXES,
AND OFFER IT FOP. SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
AITO ACCRUED INTEREST FROH AlffiUST 1.

ThinLOAN Issecured by a flret mortgage on the Com-
Bany*6 Railroad, constructed and to bo constructed, ex-mding from the southern boundary of the borough ofMauch Chunk to tho Delaware River at Easton, including
their bridge acroee the e&id river now in proceea of con-
struction, together with all the Company's rights, liber-
ties andfranchises appertaining to the said Railroad andBridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had on application at the
otnceef the Company, or to either of the undersigned.

DREJELACO.
E. W. CLARK d CO.

JAY COOKE & CO.

W. BT. NRWBOLDyBON d AERTSKSftJelStfSpS J

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENt.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROMALL!

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO EITHER OF THE UNDER!SIGNED,

JAYCOOKE & CO.,
DREXEL&CO.,
E.W. CLARK&CO.

je234m-6p4 %

NATIONAL!
BANK OF THE REPUBLICS

809 AND fill CHESTNUT STREET.
tmrr.A’nvT.’PTTTA,

CAPITAL, -
- $1,000,000.

msxorosa:
Joseph T. BaHey, [SamuelA. BiuphamJOsgood Welsh, '

Nathan Hilles, lEdward B. Ome, Frederic A.Hoyt
Beni. Rowland, Jr.,[William Eryien. IWm. H.Rhawn.

WM. IL RHAWN, President,
Late CaeMer ofthe CentralNational Ban*.

JOS. P. MUMFORD, Cashier,
mytatfCps Late of therhiladelphUANatUmH Bank,

BLAIR’S
LIOTJir* RENNET

FOR MAKING IN A FEW MINUTES „

DEUCIOUS DESSERIS. ’

HENRY C. BLAIR’S SONS.
EIGHTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

„• mhl2-tuthrS ftnBps

NOTICE.
To Persons intending to effect IKSHUUCE

npon their LIVES,
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany,
921 Chestnut at., Philada.,

Offers inducements equal toany other Company, and su-
perior to many.

The return premium has averaged larger than most oftho other Companies.
Theinsured participate EVERY YEAR in tho division

of surplus, while in some Companies no return is evergiven tor the first year’s premium.
All tho surplus belongs to the insured, there being no

Stockholdersto claim a share.
Thesecurityis amplo. The assets are well and safely

invested, ana in proportion to the amount of liability.
INSURE NOW!

1 MEDICAL EXAMINKBfI:
EDWARD HARTSHORN E, M. D., 1-139 Walnut streofcEDWARD A. PAGE. M.D., 1415 Walnut street.In attendance at tho Office of the Company from i to 2P.M. daily.

JAMES TRAQUAIR. President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES. Vico President
JOHN W. HORXOR, A. V. P. and Actuary.HORATIO 8. STEPHENS.BeerotaYy.

tZßTActive canvassers wanted for City and State.
au27-tu th a 6t rpg

JETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
J grantedto the subscriber upon the Estate of MARIA
ITER, deceased, all persons indebted to tbo same willmake Payment, and those having claims present them toCHARLES M. SITLR, Executor, No. 20 Woodland Ter-■ . sc3-m,6t*

OFFICES TO LET IN EAST PENN BUILDING.426 Walnut street Apply to 8. K M’CAY, 429 Walnut
street

_ se2-tn w x 15t5BORDEN’B BEEP TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OP THISextract will make a pint ofexcellent Beef Tea in a
few minutes. Always on band andfor sale by JOSEPHB. BUSBIEB& CO., 106 South Delaware avenue,
XTTEW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS, Ac.-NewIN Turkey Qualityvery fine s New Crop Currants,Orweoand Peek NewMalaga Lemons, landing
sndfor Bale by JOB. B BUBBIER A CO., 108South DebawareavenuM
WHITE CASTILE BOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
TV White Castile Soap, landing from Brig Pennsylvania

from Genoa, and forsole by JOS. B. BU3SIER A CO.. IDSouthDelaware avenue]

"I?STATE OF JOHN RICHARDS, DECEASED.-LET.
JUi tera of administration cum teatames ta aunoro upon
the CBtate of JOHN RICHARDS, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, «B poisons indebted to said
estate will make payment, and those having claimsagainst present them fo ANNA E.'RICHARDS, Adminis-
tratrix, 461 NorthEighth street or to her Attorney THUS.COCHRAN,619 Noblostreet ■ ■ , au2B-w,ct.

<1:00 O’Olook.
TELEGRAPH.

FROMNEWYORK

MURDER AT JONES'S WOODS.
Starvation in Broadway.

FROM THE SOUTH.

The 'Yellow Fever at Galveston.:
A Frightful Mortality.

MIUI>EIi IN NEW JERSEY.

NEWYORK BANK STATEMENT.

From New York,
[Special Despatch to tlic Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

New York, Sept. 2.—The body of a nicely
dressed young lady, name unknown, was found
in Jones’s Wood, this morning, fatally stabbed
in the right breast. No clue to the murderer has
yet been ascertained.

Ada Lillcy, a widow,2G years old, with a young
child, was found at eight o’clock this morning,
at the comer of Broadway and Vesey streets,
sick and exhausted from hunger. Officer O'Brien
took her to the City Hospital, whence, after re-
ceiving medical assistance and food, she was
taken to the New Jersey ferry. Mrs. Lillcy
arrived in this city late last night from New*
Orleans, and was on her way to Hudson City,
New Jersey.

From Galveston, Texas,
Washington, Sept. 2.—The Secretary of the

Treasury to-day received a despatch from special
agent Bell, at Galveston, Texas, stating that the
yellow fever at that point is fatal beyond prece-
dent. Out of twenty-six officers connected with
the Custom House, only three are leftforduty,
the rest being all sick or dead.

In consequence of this state of affairs, the De-
partment haß issued instructions for the removal
of the Custom House to a point further down
the Island, outside the city limits, which is said
to befree from tlie epidemic.

Homicide In New Jersey,
Newark, N. J., Sept. 2 Kean Carroll was

found this morning Iyiug'ih the street of Boon-
ton, N. J., nearly dead from loss of blood. Ho
soon died, but previously said John. Dempsey
had stabbed him. The latter was arrested, but
denies his guilt. Hiß clothes were covered with
blood. There Is much excitement in Boonton
over the affair.

New York Bank Statement.
New York, Sept. 2.—The following is the

Bank statement for the last week
Loans, decreased
Specie, increased
Circulation, decreased...
Deposits, increased
Legal Tenders, increased

$ 2,820,017
1,243,000

21,121
2,143,214
2,972,521

From Washington.
Wamiin.oton, Sept. 2.—A warrant has been

issued from the Treasury Department for thesum
of $4,817,0G5 90 in coin, in payment of the in-
terest due on 10-40’sup to September Ist.

Philadelphia itock Exchange.,
ZtOABUB.

SBOM U S ’66 I 12-sh Dela Dir 67coup Jnlyyc 108J£ 82 sh Meek Bk 32
7000 US7 3-11)3 Jy 107>iI ‘

. SECOND
$5OO City 6s new 101 I
900 do, bid 33 I:

BOABn.
I 31 sh Manuf Bk
1100 eh Read R

S2«
b 5 52

FIRST PREMIUM:!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.’S
& WATCHES. &

The above makers have received the FIRST GOLD
MEDAL at the Paris Exposition.

BAILBY & CO.,
@l9 Chestnut Street,

Sole Agentsfor Pennsylvania.
je6-th a tu.tfg

■ppurr JARS.

PRu'i irt/i Jk PBUIT JABS.
They are made Air-tight with Certainty andEase,

Are Rapidly Optgfcd Without Injury to tho Cover.

Each Cover fits all the Jam.

Manufacturersand Patentees,

■ F. & J. BODINE,
No. 128 S. FRONT Street.

au2o-tu tli e-tec9s

THOMAS WEBB,
(Successor to Wm. F. Hughea,)

FORKS OFSECOKD AND CHRISTIAN STREETS.
BALED, FRESH, SALT AM PACKING HAT.

-JAIED, WHEAT, OAT AND RYE STRAW,
FOR

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myfl a wfimrp . ■ .

E. 0. JAFFRAY & CO.,
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arereceiving nndno.v openihgfor Fall Tr ide, full Hue* o

Linens,
Table Cloths,
Napkins,

Huckabacks,
Diapers,

Towelings,
Damasks,

Sheetings,
Pillow Linens.
• L. C. Hdkfs,

Hosiery,
Gloves,
Crapes,

Veils,
Quilts,

Ladies’, Gents' and Children's Undei
Wear, Embroideries, Nets,

Kibbons, &c.
Theabove will he sold at the lowest New Yitrk prices,

and on tho moat-advantageous terms.
Represented by S. Story. auai-e tu th Sin rp

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

604Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH,

Wo ccmblno rtyle with noateoeo 61 lit. And moderat.prices with thebest workmanship. mhl4,th,6,tu-flm4ps

CARD.
Having completed the Alterations in our store, and

being now in better condition to meet the requirements
. of friends and customers, wc would very respectfully ask
a continuance of that patronage which they have here-
tofore so kindly given us.

p * .

'

' PEUKIN3,
1„ No. 9 South Ninthstreet.

In addition to our usnal full liiie of
FURNISHING GOODS,

ti have now in Port and shall bo opening in all nextck, our

' FALL
IMPORTATION

Of Linens in the various fabrics of ;
SHEETINGS,

PILLOW CASINGS,
TABLE DAMASKS AND DIAPER,

NAPKINS, TOWELINGs7&£au3Fe fcthuStrp . ;

RITTER & FERRIS,

No.. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

1 AND

LINENS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Vhicb tbey offer to the trade
greatlyreduced prices*

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,000 OF THE(FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OS' THE NORTH, MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent, internet,
having 30 yeara to run, weare now prepared to 'Mil tho
tamo at tho low rato of 86, and the accrued Interact from
thia date, thus paying the Investorover 8 per cent. Inter
eet, which is payable semi-annually;

This Loan 1b secured byaFirst Mortgage npon the Com-
pany'sR. R-, 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 62 milea additional tobe completed by the Ist
of Octobernext, extending from the city of St. Louis into
Northern and Central Missouri.

Full particular* willbe given on application to either of
the undersigned*

E. W. CLARK A CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.
OREXEL A CO.

P. B.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, can doso at market rates,'

ann-n tu tlutmrpt

and all skin diseases.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT

CURES THE MOST OBSTINATE OASES OP|TOTTER. •

SWAYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE’S ALMJEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALINa OINTMENT.

Don’t be alarmed if you have, the ITCH, TETTER.
ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD. BAR-
BER’S ITCH, bR IN FACT, ANY DISEASE Ofc THE
SKIN. It Is warranteda perfect Cure.

Prepared by Dr. BWAYNE A SON.

HOME CERTIFICATE
J. HUTCHINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk. S. W. comer

Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, soya :
“I was troubled upry much with an eruption ontn/face: tried a great manyremedies,without findingrelief;

finally procured SWAYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINT-
MENT. After using it ashort time a perfectcum waa the : .
result. I cheerfullyrecommend it asa sure for Tetter and.
all Skin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly ebattnatd :
case.** Prepared by .uy

DR . SWAYNE & SON.
No. 880North Sixth street. Vtao^

Sold by allbest Druggieta. jegMntu-tfrp

*W„lOßßo«tSXi*Uw«Mi«T«ni4ki .•
__


